Application of the Gosset icterometer to screen for clinically significant hyperbilirubinemia in premature infants.
To evaluate the ability of the Gosset icterometer to identify the need for serum bilirubin measurement in premature infants we compared 269 icterometer readings with simultaneous serum bilirubin determinations in 90 premature infants of < 37 completed weeks of gestation. The relationship between serum bilirubin and icterometer values was different from that described in term infants. Mean serum bilirubin concentrations were lower at each icterometer level in premature infants than those reported in term babies. Neither interobserver variability nor the color balance of ambient light affected icterometry. Bilirubin estimates by first-time users were slightly less accurate than those made by experienced users. The icterometer provides reliable, cost-effective screening for clinically important hyperbilirubinemia in premature babies if a calibration curve specific for those infants is used. This simple device performs as well as electronic bilirubin meters when it is used in this manner.